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Introduction

We are happy to be able to publish a second anthology o f work by San ta 
Cruz area lesbians. Lesbian Words II: Photographs and Writings offers a glimpse 
into our world through the lens o f lesbian experience. It offers an antidote 
against the distorted images o f lesbians we encounter every day, a shout 
against the silence o f our invisibility and isolation. From  inception to design, 
from the typeface to paste-up, from the clicking o f the composing machine 
to the rumbling o f the press, this book  is a work o f hands as well as heart. 
Created out o f the richness and vitality o f our community and from the 
integrity and beauty o f our lives, here are words to read and images to look 
at, page after page. This book  is a gift to ourselves and a gift to you—our 
community.

Each o f us brings our own perspective to the producing o f Lesbian Words II:

★ ★ ★

Before 1 had a lesbian community, I had books about lesbians. Books fur�
tively read while standing in the aisles o f libraries, and  books bought with 
much deliberation and courage, at not so alternative bookstores. I was eigh�
teen and living with my family in Orange County. I had  no lover, no gay 
friends, knew no people who were like myself. I had books, and in those 
books I found rendered the love between woman and woman that I so 
desired, the unmentionable mentioned, the invisible made visible. In books 
I found a home.

Sue McCabe

★ ★ ★

I watched a blind woman being led through the courtyard as I ate breakfast 
this morning. It made me think, who would I be if I couldn ’t see.

I couldn ’t be a printer; I couldn ’t be a photographer. I would miss seeing 
all o f Mother Nature, including my sexual peers, lesbians.

A s I look through printed materials for lesbians I may as well be blind. 
I hear our strong voice but rarely do I see our face. For me, a printer and 
photographer, seeing is believing.

The intention o f publishing these images is not only for visual affirma�
tion  o f lesbians, but to exhibit the artists’ talent as well.

Terese Armstrong
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I came out during a long, hot, lonely Los Angeles summer, my first sum�
mer home from college. I had  always escaped the emptiness o f L A  by hiding 
in my room, reading books. But there was nothing in the library about les�
bians, or in the bookstores in the local shopping mall. I bought my first 
lesbian book  from a handsome white-haired dyke at the local women’s 
bookstore. Its coffee-table-size and orange cover boldly proclaimed Our Right 
to Love in huge type, and I carried it everywhere, hid it under my bed, slept 
with it under my pillow. That book  was filled with pictures o f lesbians— 
lesbians marching, lesbians cooking, lesbians with kids, lesbians hugging. 
I looked at the pictures over and over, read the stories again and  again.

That smoggy summer was almost seven years ago, and  I have come out 
to discover the real complexities o f lesbianism , the political questions, the 
challenge and honor o f relationships with women, the pain o f discrim ina�
tion. I have fallen in love with the lesbian community, to become disillu�
sioned with and  critical o f it, to come back  to loving it again, despite those 
criticisms.

Throughout this process, books by and  about lesbians have been tremen�
dously precious to me. I continue to hunger for them , to haunt bookshops 
searching for new titles. Though  I have found lesbian books to curl up with 
in bed, it is my belief that there can  never be too many.

Irene Reti

★ ★ ★
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Bettianne Shoshone Sien

Ida

First thing I remember about Ida, she comes to the farm  saying, 
“ G o t  any o f those big boys o f yours around  here to help me with my 
haying this year?”

My  mom  tells her no, they ’re all hired out to neighboring farms 
already. Nothing she can  do to help her out there.

Well, Ida’s pretty desperate. She  looks around, sees me; “What about 
that scrawny one?”

My mom  snorts, says, “ That girl is so lazy. You’re not gonna get any 
kinda work out o f  her.”

Ida says, “ I’ll give her a try, if you don ’t care.”
Mom  looks at me, I don ’t say anything.
“Okay. You can  take her.”
O ff I go.

“ You drive a tractor?”
“ Yeah.”
Before I know it, I’m  driving that baler, she’s throwing bales o f hay on�

to the wagon as fast as any man  I ever saw, and  she wasn’t that big, 
either.

Curly  hair, sunburn t face. She  would be blowing her nose on  one o f 
those big red handkerchiefs like any other guy out there with all that 
dust blowing around.

She  grabs a bale o f hay, yells up  at me: “Hey, look  at this!”
I stop, and get off. My legs are shaking from exhaustion, my nose must 

be as red as that barn.
What does she show  me? A  big rattlesnake wrapped right into the 

bale. She says, “Happens every year couple times, never saw one this size 
before.”

I get back  on  the tractor, back  to work. We must have been  out there 
six hours, never stopping except for a few m inutes after each load finish�
ed going up the elevator into the haybarn.

Finally she says, “You’re a real good worker. Scrawny kid, how old are 
you? Ten? Eleven?”

“A lmost thirteen.”

“Twelve,” she says, “Well, you ’re a good worker, I don ’t care what that mom  
o f  yours says.”

She  says, “ It must be 3:00 — pretty hot out here. Better stop, have a 
bite.”



I say sure.
We go walking up the road to the farmhouse, kittens all over the place. 

One  skinny dog, Elmer, must be twenty years old, just panting in the 

shade.
There ’s Ida’s mom , Pearl, she’s almost 80 herself. Pearl says “Who you 

got there?” Sets some apple pie, lemonade in front o f me.
Ida points to me, says, “ This here is Bernice G reuning’s girl.”
“Never knew she had  a girl.”
“Only  one, a darn  good  worker too,” says Ida.
Well, I helped Ida out the rest o f the summer. She  gave me fifty 

dollars, told me she wanted me back  again next summer. I heard her say 
to my mom , “ Bernice, you can be real proud  o f this one.”

My mom  laughed like it was a joke.

In the fall I began  high school and  I was having a pretty hard time 
with my folks again. “A ll those boys,” my mom  would say about my nine 
brothers, “and  it’s this girl that is gonna be the end o f me.”

We were fighting all the time. They  didn ’t like me wearing blue jeans 
all the time; I refused to go to church. My  grades got worse. Heard the 
high school counselor say, “That girl can’t be going around with her face 
all bruised  up  like that.” She  knew without asking where those bruises 
were com ing from. She says to me, “I really suggest that you find yourself 
a home where you can  work for ‘room  and  board,’ take care o f kids or 
something. I don ’t think  you ’ll find your parents in opposition .”

Right there and  then  I knew where I would go, if she’d have me. Pearl 
had  had a bad  stroke in September, and  I knew there was Ida having to 
take care o f the farm  and  her mom  all by herself.

The  counselor drove me over to  Ida’s farm . We all sat and  talked for 
a long time.

Finally Ida leans over to me, she says, “ Listen , you think  you can  do 
it?” She  means Pearl’s chores: cook ing dinners, doing the garden, and  
tending the chickens. “I’d want you to help me with Pearl, too.”

A s I shake my head  yes, I think  that anything would be easier than  
how  I’m living now.

We shake hands; I move in.

Well, I was pretty nervous in the beginning. Ida’s house was so clean. 
Quiet, too. No  brothers around  to beat up on  me, no one sneaking in�
to my room  — pestering me at night, no  one telling me what to do  all 
the time.

I pitched right in, started taking my boots off before I came into the 
house, started looking ou t how  I was dressed (clean blue jeans).
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I liked cooking for Ida ’cause she always said how  nice it was. I follow�
ed Pearl’s recipes all neatly printed and  filed in a box. We had  chicken 
a lot; though  I didn ’t like butchering them  it had  to be done  — I 
feathered and. gutted them , loving the silence o f a quiet, clean house.

After dinner the cows had  to be milked, then  we’d come in and  sit 
around the living room. I’d  tell her about school, which I still hated but 
was getting better grades in. She ’d  talk about her family, sadly about 
Pearl, who never spoke or recognized Ida again till the day she died three 
years later.

One  time Ida showed me pictures o f her and  her friends from  the 
army.

“Never heard o f  women in the army,” I said.
“ World War II,” she said, “ my three brothers all went, only  one came 

back. Pearl was terrified when I joined, but I was very patriotic,” she said, 
“at the time. Oh , they took  whatever help they could get.”

I told  her how  badly  I wanted to have a different kind  o f life than  I 
cou ld  have in our little town. I didn ’t know  what.

“ Yes,” she said, “you ’re a thinker, you wouldn ’t be happy doing this. 
A nd  I don ’t think  you ’re going to  be as lucky as I’ve been  with this 
farm , having all those brothers.”

“ So  you think  maybe I shou ld  join  the army?” I asked, but it sound�
ed pretty awful to me, all those men bossing me.

“ I’d never join  today. G ood  God , you ’d end up going crazy! No, I 
think  you ’d better go to college.”

Now, I’d  never thought o f that. No  one I knew went to college. From  
then  on , I thought o f it a lot.

Once  a week she ’d come in from  m ilking, get into the bath tub  and  
soak  for an  hour, come ou t all fresh, a little “ Evening in Paris” behind  
each  ear, wearing some kind  o f pantsu it from  Sears.

“You watch Pearl for me? Y x i know where to get me if anything comes 
up !”

O ff she ’d go to play cards until late into the night, a nickel a game, 
with A gnes and  M innie  just as she had  every Thursday  night for 25 
years.

“ What do you all play?” I teased one night, “O ld  M aid?”
Well, it cracked her up! She  says with a wink: “A  happier O ld  Maid  

you ’ll never find !”



Watermelon Field Women Photo by Abby  Bee
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Anonymous Teacher

Silence in the Classroom : 
Being a Lesbian  Teacher

What about homophobia?
The question came up in our group, and the room grew strangely silent. This 

group of expressive, committed, open-minded people seemed suddenly uncom�
fortable. My heart leaped into my throat; all my blood began to tingle. And 
I too remained silent, I who love to say what I think, especially regarding issues 
I know something about.

For two days 1 reflected on my silence, and realizations began stirring me to 
my core. My silence became unbearable, and I had to tell them who I am. I 
had never, ever come out before to a  group of fellow teachers. I told them:

I am  a lesbian. I’m well-adjusted to the straight world, so well-adjusted 
that most straight people don ’t even know  I’m gay. I’m  not usually very 
angry, or in touch  with any overt oppression. Both  my immediate family 
and  my partner’s family know  and  accept us for who we are. I’m  out to 
many o f my colleagues. I have many close male friends, and I don ’t often 
get hassled in public.

It seems so normal an existence that I even sometimes forget I’m a les�
bian . Except . . . when someone asks, what about homophobia? I begin 
to experience how subtle yet pervasive my oppression  really is. That I 
would remain silent with you! O f  all groups o f people, wouldn ’t you be 
people I could trust?

How  well we learn to hide the truth . I can  discuss my relationship 
with you and  never once use a tell-tale pronoun . I take it for granted 
that when I’m with people I’m  not out to, it’s as if a whole part o f my 
life, and  perhaps the most precious part, doesn ’t even exist.

Living a double life affects my teaching. I stay away from  overtly con�
troversial issues that m ight give someone a reason  to scrutinize me. I’m 
a creative, humanistic teacher, and  we do  analyze critical issues, but 
nothing too  political. I’d better be careful. What if someone finds out?

Is this undue paranoia? Am  I feeding the sludge o f  American  apathy 
by letting this fear affect my teaching? Shou ldn ’t I have the courage to 
take a stand, and  be proud o f who I am? After all, most o f the gay peo�
ple I know  are models in their professions. What is there to hide?

I am  suddenly aware o f the legacy o f fear we carry. It’s a very real fear, 
even with you, people whom  I am  com ing to love, trust and  respect. Let 
me scratch  a b it at the surface  o f  this fear. It is more than  ju st 
name-calling.
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They  have murdered us, burned  us, at the stake and  in the gas 
chamber, because o f whom  we love, or how  we live. They  have taken 
our children from  us. They  have put us in mental institutions. They  
have fired us from jobs and blacklisted us. They have cross-referenced us 
in the card catalogs with “abnormal psychology,” “ see also suicide and 
depression.” They  have separated us from  our mates, our lovers. They  
have arrested and incarcerated us. They  have banned us from public par�
ticipation . They  call us sinners, or pretend that we don ’t exist. They  
have silenced us.

Th a t ’s the overt oppression.
The  covert oppression is having to listen to wisecracks in our families 

and  on  our jobs, often behind  our backs. O r  watching young people 
struggle with their sexual identity, wanting to offer our support, but re�
maining mute. It is not being able to publicly acknowledge the woman 
I love.

Gay  people have existed in all cultures, through  all time, and  despite 
incredible odds against us. I take com fort and  strength in reading about 
our history, or about gays in other countries, and  realizing that no mat�
ter how  hard they try, the homophobes o f the world will never rid us 
from  society. We will survive.
''fet in what kind o f a world do we want to live? Certainly at least one 

in which it is safe to love whom  we love. So  in reflecting on  my silence 
here with you, I realize that to remain silent about any o f this would on�
ly perpetuate this oppression.

I invite you to exam ine homophob ia. I especially invite you who are 
proven heterosexuals to use the safety o f that position to help make this 
a more tolerant world.

Gay  issues are issues which affect us all. Who is it proper to love, and 
how? What is proper behavior for a man, or a woman? A  girl, or a boy? 
Who decides these things, and  who gives them  that right? These  are 
issues not o f sexuality or lifestyle alone. They  are issues o f  political, 
religious and  intellectual freedom .

I don ’t know the quote exactly, but it goes something like “when they 
came for the Jews, I said nothing; when they came for the gays (Blacks, 
Japanese, you name it) I said nothing; when they came for me, there was 
no one left to speak out, so they took  me away in silence.”

So  what about homophobia?
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Sue McCabe

A Letter to K irk

I call m yself a dyke  
and  let you  k iss m e  
aga in st  the  fender  o f  your truck  
and  me, ca lling to  you r  hands.

It cou ld  be  your o ld -tim e  truck  
pa in ted  em erald  green  and  red  
a  hole  in  the  floo rboard  
a  window  broken  open .

It cou ld  be  you r  walk
in side  faded  jean s
you r  feet enclo sed  in  leather.
O h , tho se  expen sive  shoes 
sp lattered  with  pa in t.

T h en  there ’s the  day  
we sat  ou tside  to  lunch , 
a tiger joined  us.
While  his owner ate  a  sandwich  
the  tiger dragged  its cha in .
I d idn ’t know  what to  say.

So , I never cam e  to  you r  p lace  o f  work , 
a  stone ’s throw  from  my house .
It m ade  m e  scared  to  th ink  o f  the  tiger 
so  close  to  hom e .

I ’m  lonely  in  winter.
D id  I tell you , K irk , 
a window  broke  in side  my  room .
It ’s cold  a t  nigh t
and  I th ink  o f  you
ju st  a  stone ’s throw  from  my  hou se
and  the  tiger grow ing in  its cage.
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S o  why  do  I w an t to  scream  a t  you— 
G e t  out o f my life I ’m  a  dyke 
and  why do  I dream  o f  you  
and  th ink  to  ask  you  
to  m ake  love.

A  window  broke  in side  my  room .
It ’s co ld  in  M arch .
T h e  sky  is a striped  tiger 
pawing the  field  ou tside  my  hou se .

K irk , it is so  easy  to  love  wom en  
like tak ing  a brea th .
S o  easy  to  love wom en .
Bu t  a  wom an  h asn ’t found  m e  yet 
and  I, well I am  up  aga in st  a  tigered  sky, 
feeling its brea th  on  my  neck .
A n d  a  wom an  h asn ’t found  m e  yet.
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Jennifer Eisley

Girlchild

Father  told  her go  graze in  the  field  
If you  can ’t be  a hum an  being  a t  the  tab le .

She  spen t  hou rs grazing in  the  garden
Berries and  in sects and  swee t-tipped  nec tar  flowers
Sweet corn , cen ters o f  grass,
V io le ts and  clover and  phlox.
Sh e ’d  pretend  she  was a horse

and  pu t  her head  down  to  chew .grass 
Pretend  she  was a to ad  and  stick  her tongue  ou t  at bugs
Pretend  she  was a tortoise  and  eat vegetab les in  slow  b ites
ju ice  runn ing  down  her whole  fron t

G o  change  you r  shirt, you  can ’t com e  in  un til you ’re clean
You can ’t go  unless you  wear a  dress
U n le ss  you  behave  like a  lady
U n le ss  you  w ash  your face
You can ’t have  you r  p icture  taken
U n le ss  you  take  o ff th a t  ugly  den im  jacket
Now  sm ile!

G ir lch ild  the  earth  was her friend  
Sh e  rolled  in  it, ground  it in to  her sk in  
T il she  was b lack  with  loam ,
G r inn ing , hair in snakes, ra t ’s nests 
Decora ted  with  ropes o f  wilting dandelion s 
T h e  ju ice  sta ined  her sk in  in  sm a ll brown  circles 
and  wou ld  no t  com e  ou t.

Father wou ld  strip  her in  the  garden
hose  her down  un til she  was white  and  clean
and  chilled  to  the  bone .
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Julie Li twin

Esperanza

March 15, 1984. I am a midwife. It’s early morning. I’m driving south 
on  San  Andreas Road, through the posh  beach  towns . . . Seascape, La 
Selva Beach, Manresa Beach . . . under the bridge which is graffitied with 
a large red tongue and the words, “Watsonville G o  Home” . . . through 
miles and  miles o f strawberry fields. A t this time o f year there are long 
strips o f white plastic covering each row o f plants. Only  the little green 
leaves stick out. The  plastic, I presume, keeps the chemicals in and  the 
bugs and weeds out. The lines o f plastic catch the morning sun and gleam 
brightly. I’m glad that it is March  and sunny out. The long winter will 
soon  end for the farmworkers who have been barely hanging on  through 
all these months. Last season was bad, and there’s been no work for most 
since September — six months with no income. Workers who are un�
documented can ’t get public assistance. This year they couldn ’t even col�
lect their due unemployment benefits without presenting a green card. I 
drive past the entrance to Sunset State Beach. I think o f the sea otters 
playing in the shallow waves, the shells, the sand dollars to be collected, 
the pelicans coolly folding their wings in midair and plummeting straight 
for their breakfast. In the summer the campgrounds are filled with fancy 
tents and Winnebagos.

One mile further down the road is the entrance to San  Andreas labor 
camp. You can’t see the camp from the road. You turn in onto a very 
bumpy dirt lane which is lined with weeping willow trees and drive into 
the parking area. My car is very new and  shiny, and  I feel conspicuous 
as I approach. The  parking area is filled with banged up old cars — 
muddy, with ripped upholstery. There are a number o f long wooden 
barrack-type buildings up ahead. I guess they used to be painted pink. 
Beer bottles and  glass lie scattered around. Doors and  screens are hang�
ing on  by maybe one  working hinge. A  few clothes flap on  lines. 
Everyone is hanging out, waiting for winter to end. There are lots o f 
children running around playing on  the bare ground. When it rains this 
place becomes a sea o f mud. A  group o f several four or five-year-old boys 
eye me. A  taunting little voice with a strong accent accosts me, “He loves 
you. He wants to kees you, baby.” They use the English words and inflec�
tions that they’ve heard their fathers and  brothers hurl at white women. 
I say good morning to them  in Spanish . They giggle and run away. There 
is a group o f about ten men sitting over by the dumpster — drinking beer, 
playing cards and looking at me.
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I open the door o f my car, take out the baskets o f birth  supplies and 
head for Esperanza’s door, which is at the end o f the first building. Each 
family in the camp lives in one room. The  floors are plain concrete. The 
walls and ceilings are boards with lots o f cracks in them. The few windows 
usually don ’t open, and the doors don ’t fit the frames. It’s easy for rain 
to seep in. The rent, I hear, is $250 a month . Esperanza’s room  is very 
clean inside. There’s a piece o f carpet on  the floor. The  walls and  the 
refrigerator (which doesn’t work too well) are painted turquoise. There are 
hand-crocheted doilies on  the back  o f the couch. Esperanza’s two little 
boys, Miguelito and Juan, are dressed in matching outfits which she made 
for them  — blue pants and  vests with white shirts, a smiling duo. They 
both  have bad coughs.

Erica, my midwife partner arrives.
I remember that a few years ago the water supply at this camp was con�

taminated with a variety o f parasites. It took months to get anything done 
about it.

The  little boys are eating breakfast now . . . potato chips and  leftover 
popcorn  from K-Mart. Later they’re each given a boiled hot dog.

I remember the fire that happened in July o f 1982 at one o f the other 
labor camps. A  faulty gas stove ignited and  burned a pregnant woman 
and her one-year-old  son  to death.

Erica points to the crib where Miguelito and Juan  sleep. There’s an elec�
tric outlet right between the bars, very easily accessible to their fingers. 
She notes that we must remember to bring some safety plugs tomorrow.

Esperanza is in labor. This will be her third baby in a span o f three 
years. I have helped her in all three pregnancies. She  is tired from  being 
up all night with contractions. She ’s trying to supervise her children and 
her husband and have her baby all at once. She ’s irritated. Her last labor 
didn ’t last this long. I like the nightgown she’s wearing. It has seashells 
printed on  it.

Her husband Miguel goes out, and  some neighbor women come in to 
visit. They  begin to talk to me, telling me about their births and  their 
families. Esperanza complains and  swears that she is never going to have 
another baby. The women roll their eyes and answer, “That’s what we all 
say.”

One asks me if I am  married. “U h  oh,” I think. “Here come the ques�
tions that I’m  always uncom fortable answering.”

“No,” I say.
“Well, don ’t you want to get married?” she asks.
“No,” I say.
They  giggle. The  concept o f not getting married is unthinkable.
“How old are you?” another asks.
“Twenty-eight,” I reply.



Again , it’s unthinkable. A ll o f these women have had several children 
by the time they’re twenty-eight. Some have had as many as ten. Besides, 
by twenty-eight their lives may be three-fourths o f the way over. The  
average life expectancy for a H ispanic farmworker is thirty-eight.

“Maybe you ’ll get married soon,” says one.
“Maybe it’s better not to,” laughs another. “Children are so mischievous, 

and  men . . .” They  all laugh.
“Well,” I say, “1 do think about having children. Children  are won�

derful.”
“Yes, a gift from God,” says one o f the women. “It’s hard to keep them 

clean and support them , but they’re beautiful. In Mexico we have big 
families. Here it’s hard.”

“Do  you live with your mother?” queries one o f  the women.
“No. My parents live in another state o f the United  States,

I tell her. “It’s called Kansas. It’s sort o f near Chicago.”
“How  far away is that?” she asks.
“Oh , about three or four hours in an  airplane, like Mexico,” I answer.
“Well who do you live with?” one asks.
“Two other women,” I say.
“You don ’t have any family here?” they ask, surprised. “Why did you come 

then?”
“I came here to work,” I answer. They understand that.
“Oh , so you work and send money back to your parents to help them?” 

Since that’s what many o f them  do, it’s definitely a comprehensible idea.
“No t exactly,” I say, trying to imagine myself sending ten dollar money 

orders to my wealthy father.
“Your mother must be very sad that you’re so far away,” says one o f the 

women sympathetically.
“I guess so,” I say, thinking o f my mother who has told me that she 

thinks that midwifery is primitive and barbaric and who can ’t bear the 
thought o f her daughter being a lesbian.

We talk some more and  then the women leave, taking Esperanza’s 
children with them  so that she can concentrate on  her labor. Miguel 
enters again. He’s dressed in a tight shirt and is wearing his beige-colored 
cowboy hat with the white feather in it. He asks me how everything is 
going. “Fine,” I tell him. “The  baby will be born  soon.” In the rooms all 
around Esperanza’s and  in the cars outside there are radios blaring. The 
noise gets to an intolerable level. Esperanza bangs on  the wall between her 
room and the loudest offender. The music increases in volume. She bursts 
into complaints about the inconsiderateness of her neighbors and this “dir�
ty awful place.” She sends her husband out to try to quiet the neighbors. 
He knocks on  the door. They  don ’t answer. It’s getting hotter and hot�
ter inside. There ’s no ventilation. I feel nauseous. M iguelito comes in.
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Esperanza gives him a plastic ball to take outside. She tells him to be 
careful so that the older boys don ’t take it.

A t 1:01 p.m. the baby is born. It’s another boy, very tiny but very 
spirited. M iguel comes in to make sure that everything is alright and to 
see if it’s a boy or girl. The  neighbors and  their children come in to in�
spect the baby. After everyone leaves, Erica and I give Esperanza the usual 
postpartum  instructions and tell her that we’ll be back  tomorrow.

I head north again through the same strawberry fields and beach towns. 
I think o f my work and why I love it. I think  o f the new baby and the 
world that he has been born  into. I think o f Esperanza. Her name means 
hope.
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Urban Camouflage

Sequoia

No , I ’m  no t  th in
N o , I’m  no t  th in
N o  I am  no t  thin
the  world  is look ing  a t  me
th rough  anorex ic  g lasses
and  I am  wide
I do  no t  fit in to
their little round
spectacles
I do  no t  fit in to
their  anorex ic
lenses
I am  too  b ig 
I am  too  strong 
and  I will no t  belong  
I will no t  be  cram ped  
and  crump led  
in to  a  sm all 
b ite  size package  
I will grow  ou t  
in  all d irection s 
like a  sequoia
and  you  will hear  boom ing  thunder  
and  know  th a t  it is my  laugh ter 
and  th a t  I am  laughing at you  
in  p ity
for  I am  a  strong 
sequoia
and  you  canno t  even  
look  a t  m e  th rough  
you r  g lasses.



S. Hope

Remembering

*

I am  six, I th ink . T h a t ’s the  age  
I was when  we m oved  to  C o ta t i .
B e tsy ’s bro the r  h as lu red  m e  in to  
h is bed room . H e  m ay  have  br ibed  me.
T h e  a tten t ion  itself m ay  have  
been  enough  to  get m e  here.
I am  ly ing face  dow n  on  his bed , 
h is h and s  have  worked  their  way 
up  the  legs o f  my  red  kn it  sho rts.
H e  is an  adu lt , a lm o st , baby s its 
m e  o ften , will s ta r t  jun io r  college  
in  ano the r  year. I on ly  know  enough  to  know  
th a t  th is is w rong and  som ehow  my  fau lt.

*

For  the  p a s t  severa l weeks I ’ve  been  help ing  my  new  lover w rite  
a  so c io lo g y  p ap e r  e x am in in g  th e  in s t itu t io n  o f  com pu lso ry  
he tero sexua lity . I get irritab le , slogg ing  th rou gh  the  language  o f  
socio log ists, bu t  the  top ic  stick s w ith  me . W hy  d id  it take  m e  so  
m any  years to  realize I could be  a lesb ian? I never stopped  ge tting 
crushes on  my female  classm ates. In  high  school I dated  m en , held  
my  friend  A lic ia ’s hand , begged  to  k iss her after everyone  else had  
left the  locker room . I was ju st  then  starting to  learn  I d idn ’t have  
to  let som eone  touch  me, ju st  starting to  learn  to  defend  my body , 
to  und e rs tan d  it was m ine .



It ’s a lm o st  em barrassing . He never 
fucked me. I am  sitting  on  a coarse , 
beige  cou ch  trying to  exp la in  to  my  first 
therap ist  what  h appened . Som ehow , 
the  fac t  th a t  he  kep t  h is cock  ou ts ide  me, 
ou ts ide  my  vag ina , is tr ipp ing  me.
I ’m  afra id  w h a t  I ’m  saying isn ’t enough  
doe sn ’t serve  to  start  th a t  litany  
o f  th ings-since-then  we ’ve  been  w o rk ing  with .

H e  expec ted  m e  to  tou ch  it, to  k iss it, 
to  take  it in  my  h and s , rubb ed  it ag a in st  me, 
u sed  h is h and s  on  m e , und re ssed  me, 
p r ied  my  body  op en  w ith  h is fingers.
A n d  I am  worr ied  th is isn ’t enough .

In  ano th e r  year I ’ll hear  worse  sto r ies 
from  my  lover Ro sa . H er  list is end less.
T h e  workers on  her  fa th e r ’s farm . A  fr iend ’s 
father. S trange rs. H er  own  sister, even .
Sh e  a lm o st  rh ap sod ize s telling m e  
an d  refuses to  believe  when  I say  I don ’t 
ever rem em ber  lik ing it.

*

R o sa  an d  I took  o ff  on e  weekend , 
drove  to  S a lin a s , u sed  my  tips 
from  th a t  w eek ’s w a itressing fo r  a  room  
a t  the  T ravelodge . We h adn ’t been  ab le  
to  sleep  toge ther  becau se  o f  her  fear 
o f  her  ch ildren , m ine  o f  my  paren ts.
O u r  first n igh t , I d ream ed
I w as serving  her, the  bo o th  a  great
bed  I cu rled  in to
be fo re  h an d in g  her  the  food .

*
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*

I ’m  no t  m uch  for  con sp iracy  theo r ies. C h ild  m olesting  as an  in �
doc tr in a t ion  in to  the  work ings o f  the  patriarchy . A s  an  in trodu c�
t ion  to  the  life to  follow . Even  after ta lk ing  to  friend s (there ’s 
litera lly  no-one who  can ’t rem em ber  som e th ing  once  you  get ta lk �
in g), I p re fe r  to  th in k  o f  it  a s  u n iqu e ,  m y  p r iv a te  ho rro r . 
Som e th in g  o the r  wom en  d on ’t have  to  worry  abou t , d on ’t have  
to  teach  their children  abou t . W hen  my friend  Becky  go t  m arried , 
I told  her. A n d  I felt rid icu lous. I cou ldn ’t even  believe myself, felt 
it w as som e  sto ry  I w as m ak in g  up  for  the  sake  o f  the  a tten tion .

*

I am  trying to  p ic tu re  a  six-year-old.
T h e  way  you  to ld  m e  it was. T h e  ho t
a ir  buzzing above  the  yellow  field
o f  you r  fa th e r ’s ranch , twen ty  m iles
from  S a lin a s. H e  is a t  least ten  years
o lde r  th an  you , brown , rich
w ith  the  b lo od  you r  fam ily  never m arr ied
in to . You are  en joy ing  this,
you r  h an d s  free on  his huge  body
sca led  to  p ropo r t ion s  far from  you r  own .
H is pa lm s the  size o f  you r
h and s , his eyes each  the  size o f  you r  m ou th ,
h is cock  how  m any  tim es b igger
th an  the  hole  he  gu ides it into .

I am  trying h ard  to  believe
the  p leasu re  you  pu t  in to  th is story .
I am  trying h ard  to  take  som e  o f  it 
for  my own , to  rew rite my  own  history  
an d  I can ’t do  it an d  I scream  a t  you  
to  stop , stop  ta lk ing.
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*

I don ’t know  if this h as som e th ing  to  do  with  the  dream s I have . 
N o t  n igh tm ares, thou gh  they  shou ld  be ; th a t ’s what  bo th e rs  me. 
W hen  Lu isa and  I wake up  in  the  m orning, we trade  dream s while 
we shower, ta lk  slowly , la ther  each  o th e r ’s back s , w rite  m essages 
in  the  foam . Lu isa  can ’t u sua lly  rem em ber  hers; I rem em ber  m ine  
all: in fan ts left in  the  fie lds a t  n igh t  to  be  ea ten  by  roden ts, my 
father roasting peop le  a t  a  fam ily  cookou t, w rapp ing them  carefully 
in  foil after m arinating, being forced  a t  gun  po in t  in to  a  car, bear�
ing ch ildren  who  are  horr ib ly  de fo rm ed , being  raped . I d on ’t 
und e rs tan d  how  I sleep  th rough  these .

*

It is on ly  a  week  ago  an d  I am  telling 
Lu isa  every thing. T h e  de ta ils, 
num be r  o f  tim es, fo r  how  m any  years.
Sh e  w an ts to  know  how often? Som e t im e s  
every  day , som e tim e s on ly  twice  a  m on th .

A fte r  we m oved  when  I w as eleven ,
I wen t b ack  on e  weekend  to  stay  w ith  Betsy ,
my  be st  friend . I still d idn ’t know
how  to  avo id  her bro ther , now  in  his
twen ties, thou gh  when  he  backed  m e  in to
his room  I m ade  him  prom ise
n o t  to  tou ch  me. H e  doe s  anyw ay , and ,
I tell Lu isa , I hit him across the face.
I h it  h im  an d  ran . W ith  you r  fist,
she  a sk s, o r  w ith  you r  h and ?  With my hand,
with  on ly  my  op en  h and .
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Rachel Harwood 

July

th is is Ju ly  to  the  bone  
fox ta il wild  
b leached
the  clay  cracks under  my  feet
sh arp  with  heat
you  know  it:
you  are  what I w an t
I can  feel
the  h ard  ligh t
in  my  own  body
fierce, well-known
listen :
I w an t you  
smell the  sagebru sh  
bu rn in g  in  the  sun  
it ’s like th a t

for my father

Turning dark  wood  in  my  pa lm s 
(a bow l for  my  lover)
I th ink  o f  you  
your carefu l h and s 
which  I ’ve  alw ays loved  
thick -fingered , heavy  
scarred  and  m a im ed  
h and lin g  the  stu ff o f  you r  work  
delicately  and  gracefu lly  
touch ing  wood  an d  stone  
a long  the  lines o f  life.
H and s , wood , stone  
the  sam e  in  my  heart: 
founda tion s  o f  my  world .



You showed  m e  how  to  hold  
the  hamm er  and  nails 
m allet and  chisel.
“ E ach  saw  h as its own  angle,” 
you  told  me. “Never  carve  
tow ards yourself.”
You gave  m e  your tools 
and  loved  what I m ade .
You told  m e  I cou ld  m ake  any thing.
You carried  m e  on  your shou lders 
and  let m e  hold  on  by  your hair.

Your sweat, sawdu st and  beer. T h a t  was 
the  sm ell my k id ’s-n o se  loved .
“D o  as I say, no t  as I do,”  you  joked  
w arn ing m e  aga in st  sho rt  cu ts.
B ittersweet. M ean in g  more  th an  that.
Bu t  you  taugh t  me  to  chu g -a - lu g  
ale  from  the  can . T h a t  was 
the  too l th a t  slipped  
goug ing you  murderously  
while I w atched , help less 
then  as now .

I never drink  and  rarely  see you  
I bough t  my own  tools 
a lm o st  secretly
unab le  to  tell you  what I was m ak ing.
Friends showed  m e  how  to  cu t th rough  the  sapwood  
to  heartwood ; I h ad  forgotten .
Now  you  see what I ’m  carving 
and  I see what you ’re carving 
bu t  we don ’t talk . S ilence  is 
ano ther  sharp  edge 
between  four h and s th a t  look  alike.



Photo by Lauren  C rux
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Julie Hannah Brower

The Day the 
Nuclear Bomb Went O ff

Bombs always go off when I am at KZSC. KZSC  is the radio station where 
I work, where I’d been working about two years. It was Tuesday, August 
14, 1984. I was doing my six to nine a.m. radio show.
I was playing records. I don ’t spend a lot o f  time previewing albums, 

and I get tired o f playing the same old things on  my show. So  I thought 
ah ha — I’ll play this song off a folksong album . It was a Fred Small 
album  — The Heart of the Appaloosa, I think. I’d played a lot o f music 
I knew. It must have been  6:35 a.m . already. There was a song on  the 
album  called “Dig a Hole in the Ground.” I had  Fred Small cued up on 
Turntable Two, and  I was watching everything else — two other turn�
tables, trying to preview Public Service Announcements to read over the 
air, and  generally taking care o f business. After the song on  Turntable 
Three was over I hit Turntable Two for Fred Small. It was a song I didn ’t 
know, but I trusted it because it was on  a Fred Small album .

I was cueing Emmylou Harris on  Turntable One  when I heard the 
Emergency Broadcast Signal. “This is not a test. I repeat, this is not a 
test. This is an  actual emergency. K A BOOM !!” I knew K DON  (the 
emergency information  station) had  just blown up. I had  a clear image 
in my m ind  o f the Monterey side o f the peninsula blowing up. I even 
saw the white dust from  the explosion. I got on  the air and  told all the 
listeners to tune into KDON  for emergency information, because a bomb 
had  just gone off. My  voice was shaking. I was almost crying. My legs 
were shaking too. I didn’t know what to do. I was surprised that no glass 
shards were in my back  — all the accounts o f nuclear explosions I’ve 
read have had  people with glass blown into their skin. I thought about 
moving away from the KZSC  window. I wondered how it could possibly 
matter.

Emmylou Harris was going around on  Turntable One. I called my lover 
to ask her if she would come up to the station because I was scared. She 
said no. She  said she didn ’t really think  a bomb  went off. She  switch�
ed the dials on  her home radio and  didn ’t hear any news about a bomb 
exploding. I tuned  into the KPFA remote signal and  listened for bomb  
news. There was none. I thought KPFA was not telling the listeners 
about the bomb. I was furious at my lover for not com ing up to the sta�
tion  when I was so scared. She  said she thought the safest place to be 
if a nuclear bomb went off was Northwest Washington State. I think that
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was the beginning o f the end o f our relationship. Anyway — I thought 
o f leaving KZSC  (and Emmylou Harris) on  and  heading to my (then) 
gal’s house. But I’m not supposed to leave the station transmitter on  with 
no one attending it. So  I stayed.

I was still alive. I didn’t understand how. I wondered if I was in the on�
ly existing building on  Earth . KPFA was still going. I didn ’t understand 
how. I still had  the shakes. I remembered my friend Halfmoon  talking 
about the United  States invasion o f G renada, and  that the radio pro�
grammer on  the one radio station  there picked a very socially relevant 
song to play as the United  States M ilitary was landing on  the shores o f 
Grenada. I wondered why I was playing Emmylou Harris during the 
nuclear bomb? It was very inappropriate.

I don ’t know  how  I kept playing songs. I don ’t remember if I played 
the first edition  o f the news at 7:00 a.m. Oh  yeah — I did, and  I talk�
ed to my girlfriend during the news broadcast. She helped me figure out 
what could have happened, since obviously the bomb  didn ’t explode.

You’ll never guess . . .  It was the Fred Small song “Dig a Hole in the 
G round” that I hadn ’t previewed. It was an  anti-nuclear song, and  part 
o f the song was a simulated Emergency Broadcast Signal. I listened to the 
song during the news. Sure enough, Monterey hadn ’t blown up, I didn ’t 
have glass shards in my back , and  KZ SC  was still on  the air. I was still 
shaking, and  still angry at my girlfriend for not com ing up to the sta�
tion  when I was so scared.

Now  I preview anti-nuclear songs before I play them .
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Jo  Storsberg

Tell Eileen Eve Come For Her

It was raining.
I was driv ing.
Tbu  were leaning forw ard , look ing  stra igh t ahead , 
talk ing.
Telling me  secrets.
Toil never tu rned  to  face  me.

For  seven  years you  lived  in  terror, 
you  were now  getting free.
“ Finally,”  you  sighed .
I heard  it for the  first time.
You h ad  been  bea ten  
by  a wom an .

I cam e  to  you r  doo r
becau se  o f  you r  cries over the  phone .
There  was fire in  her eyes.
I h ad  heard  her pound in g  on  your flesh .
I d idn ’t know  wom en  d id  this to  wom en .
I d idn ’t know .
“ Tell E ileen  I ’ve com e  for her.”

I read  fem in ist poe ts, ph ilo sophers, 
they  saved  my  life.
I celebrate  fem in ist cu lture , 
run  work shop s on  nonviolence .
I ’ve  spoken  o f  the  connec tion s between  patriarcha l society , 
m ilitary  bu ildup  and  violence  aga in st  wom en .
Bu t  I h ad  never heard  o f  this.

Wom en  do  rape  wom en .
W om en  are bru ta l to  wom en .
W om en  exp lo it wom en .
I was no t  prepared .
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We live together  as lovers, 
partners now .
We sleep  so  close , so  en twined  
th a t  som e tim es I don ’t know  when  ou r  
lovem ak ing end s and  ou r  sleep ing beg in s. 
I aw aken  feeling you r  body  tense , 
you r  h and s  clu tching 
ano ther  nigh tm are .
“ Sh e  was com ing  at m e  aga in  . . .”

Som e th ing s have  changed  for  me.
I can  no  longer assum e  
th a t  we are all sisters.
N o th in g  prepared  m e  for  this 
betrayal.

Untitled , 1978 Photo by A bby  Bee
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Ellen Bass

Eighteen White Swans
for Janet, who asks me how I can be so sure I want to join 
my life with hers

Yesterday on  M artha’s V ineyard  I canoed  down  Deep  Bo ttom  Cove  
The  wind  was strong and  my muscles laughed  to  know  their use. 
Past the  last spit, the  channel opened  in to  G reat Pond 
and  across the  wide expanse  o f  water, through  the  d istan t cliffs 
white caps o f  the  ocean  frothed.

The  eyes are grateful
for this large, soo thing blue: blue-gray
o f  pond  and  sky
and  haze o f  blue-gray  moisture  in the  air.

Som e  beach  grass, wild roses 
and  tan  o f  sand , a coup le  gray weathered houses 
to  one  side, bu t  mainly  this 

qu iet blue-gray , the  wind  warmed  by a hazy sun  
the  sound  o f  rippling water, the  con stan t 
small m otions o f  the  pond  
reflecting light, darker in  shadow , changing 
and  the  same, the  breakers always white at this distance  
through  the opening in the cliffs.

A nd  on to  this come  eighteen  white swans 
their great graceful wings flapping, louder 
than  anything I’ve imagined . They  wing 
amazing sound  from  air. Long necks extended  
they  slow, feet reaching for the  water 
wings high , sp lash  
and  subside  
qu iet. So  qu iet then.
The  near ripp ling o f  pond  and  dull roar o f  ocean  
all th a t ’s audible.
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The  swans float and  feed, curved  necks d ipp ing 
down  into the  shallows, raising again.
Two or three lift their wings, arching huge, feathers 
d istinct at the  tips. Bu t only  for a momen t.
They  settle again . Drifting, feeding: eighteen—

those  farthest from  shore  are indistinct. I can  barely 
coun t them—bu t  yes, eighteen  

white swans in  a vastness o f blue-gray .

A fter a  long time, I walk a long the  beach .
A  m an  sits look ing out, as I did.
“ It’s pretty, isn ’t it?” I say. He  answers slowly,
“ I think  this is abou t as pretty  as it gets.”



Rose Petals
for Janet

I draw  your ba th  
with  rose  petals: 
peach , fuch sia, lavender 
ivory  rimm ed  in  wine.
T h e  fragrance  steam s the  tiny  room .
I shed  my  clo thes. You 
relax in to  the  heat 
as I jewel you , one  dove-so ft  petal 

h arbo r ing  each  nipp le  
several across you r  shou lders 

like a  summ er  shawl.
T h en  one  shell-p ink  on  each  cheek , a  b lu sh
a row  acro ss you r  brow  like hono r
and  a  flock  loo se  in  your curls like b ird  song.

You sit cross-legged , 
sun se t  peta ls float like joy  
in  the  poo l between  your legs.
There  is m oon ligh t  everywhere.

W hen  I rub  you , the  b lo ssom s 
release  their  scen t, the  peta ls give up  

color  and  their down , 
becom e  tran sparen t, veined  m embranes.
You sign  in to  my pa lm , your face  
ca lm  as a landscape .



I have  saved  som e  peta ls 
for ou r  bed . I glide  their oils 
in to  you r  sk in  un til you  gleam .
You open  you r  m ou th  to  me  
like an  A ugu st  b loom , flu ttering 
my body  like peta ls in  wind , filling my  m ou th  
with  summ er  rain . Y ju  dr ink  
a t  my  wet br illian t  rose  un til 
I lift my  arm s and  legs like branches 

to  the  generou s sky.
S ta rs  tremb le
and  I cry  ou t  like w ind  th rough  stars.
I cling to  you , sobb ing  
an  overflow , an  abundance  o f  life.

T h en  I hold  you  lightly, tears 
slipp ing from  m e  as these  m inu tes 
these  days, slip  away.
T h e  exqu isite  sweetness—and  the  tran sience : 
change , loss
and  the  sharp  precision  o f  all I cherish .
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For Janet, at the new year

T h e  way  I w an t to  love  you , the  way
I w an t to  be  loved  is
with  such  abundance , with
so  m uch  willing p ro fu s io n -
like tho se  tiny  b lue  flowers
th a t  tu rn  a g lade  in to  a sky  b lue  lake,
or ou r  stars, brilliance  strewn
across the  b lack  felt sky  like a
child  gone  wild with  glitter and  glue.

T h e  way I w an t to  be  loved
the  way I w an t to  love  you  is with
courage , the  know ledge  we m ay  be
ripped  apart , cell to rn  from  cell, bu t  choo sing
this capacity—tender, g loriou s, comm on .

T h e  way  I w an t is nou rish ing
so  su sta in ing th a t  from  each  o the rs ’ breasts
we suck  what will comm it us
to  leave ou r  nest, w arm  and  musky :
you  to harvest coffee in  the  Nicaraguan  hills, or me
to steady  a Bo ston  woman  exorcising her father ’s thrusts,
you  to offer sanctuary, me to blockade.

I want a love that qu ickens the  dead
wood  o f  our hearts, rubb ing life into  the sticks
with the power o f the seasons, revealing
brittleness to be only  winter
with buds straining against the  bark .



Photo by Lauren  C rux
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Nine  Women Frowning Pencil drawing by  Rachel Harwood
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Helen Langley

Letters: A Trio

Mississippi, 1864
Dear Ma,

It’s almost dawn, and we have orders to move into Vicksburg at first 
twilight. I’ve been  thinking about you, M a and the way you used to sit on 
the porch, singing to me and my brother when we were young.

I feel so old now, this war has gone on  so long. I want it to end. I’m so 
afraid o f what is out there in the field beyond those trees. That’s where I 
have to go in the next hour or so, into that field, to kill the enemy. It’s 
funny, Ma, how the enemy looks more and  more like me.

My rifle is propped against my knee. It is well oiled and  ready to fire. I 
know what I have to do  as soon as we move out.

The sweating starts now, Ma, like in the night. Remember when I would 
wake up afraid, and call out to you. Yru would hold me, wiping the sweat 
from my brow, talking to me sweetly.

I have to go now, Ma, it’s getting light. I have to go out and  shoot a 
Yankee in a blue uniform.

The  sweat and  the fear come faster now. My heart beats quicker, shouts 
are heard. It is time to move out. Branches and twigs snap under our feet. 
We are all running, screaming, charging the enemy. My anger rises and falls 
in nauseating, terrifying waves. A  scream erupts from my throat. It is a wail, 
a battle cry, an infant cry.

I see him now, almost too easy a target. A s I get closer, my breath comes 
in short bursts. Soon  I am  almost on  top o f him. He crouches as a fright�
ened animal, then  rises to meet me, as bullets leave our rifles, exploding 
into the dawn light.

A s I look hard into the enemy’s face, I see my brother, his head torn open 
from my shot. My chest opening, and my heart falling. Death  happens to 
us in an  instant.

We see you on  the porch, Ma, weeping as the news arrives, telling you 
o f the death o f your sons. Your tears stream forever. Did it give you peace, Ma?



Capitola, 1984
Dear Mom ,

It’s been days now since we spoke, really, about true things. I’ve tried to 
tell you in many ways how much you mean to me. I remember things so 
long forgotten.

This war in me will only end when I end it. I remember the nights when 
you sat on  the couch with me, silent and knowing. You, you alone did believe 
me when I told you how much I wanted to die. How  much I wanted to 
be at peace with myself at last.

I’m going to go Mom . I’m going to wait until I know you ’re asleep. The 
cliffs across the street beckon me. A  perfect place to end this pain, this life 
o f misery.

We both  have pushed so hard, so long, against this time. I knew I had 
to do it tonight, Mom , when we sat on  the couch together, you so brave, 
so strong. No t like the other nights when we sat close.

A  while ago you hugged me, and kissed me good night. You looked me 
in the eyes, like you do, and said “I love you, Brian,” and I knew you meant it.

I said, “Just let me go” and  you knew I meant it. You told me often that 
life and  death are something we do alone. And  now I go alone to the cliffs.

Good-by Mom  and good old Bro Warren; like a good Boy Scout I’m 
prepared to die, and maybe now, Mom , you are prepared to live.

I’m  standing on  the cliff now, ready to take flight. I am running and scream�
ing the cry o f every son  who ever died in war. An  infant cry. A  warrior’s 
call. A  chilly and  final battle cry.

My lifeless body lays on  the beach. Soft ocean  waves embrace this face 
that was once mine now bloodied from the fall. I watch and wait.

I see so clearly the blood  shed by countless boys who fought and  died 
for peace. Peace for God  and  one’s country, peace for family, and  most o f 
all for Mom .

Mom , I did not find that peace I sought in death. I just killed myself, 
my brother, my father. But why am  I not dead? I cry until I have no more 
tears.

I’m looking in a Kaleidoscope at a myriad o f color and  images, then 
darkness and then  colors once again. My  life was never in black  and  white.

A  coloring book  sits in front o f me. I’m  in kindergarten, a box o f crayons 
at my side. Mom , I forgot to stay in the lines. I colored the wrong picture.

Your loving son 
Brian

10-5-66 to 10-2-84
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Dear Son ,
I have a thousand  years o f tears to shed for boys like you, and thousands 

more for mothers like me. I wait for the rain to fall believing it is the tears 
o f all mothers weeping for their sons, and  for themselves. I think o f our 
tears falling to earth in winter storms, watering the soil that grows new life. 
Filling the rivers with sadness and  sorrow.

I know Son  that you found no peace, neither in the living nor the dying. 
Each  time a boy like you fights for peace, the battle continues. Brian, it 
is for you that I say—Mothers, don ’t give your sons to war, to die in some 
chilly foreign land, or just across the street. Hug them  often. Don ’t make 
men o f  them. Make lovers o f your sons.

Each  day now I take a moment or two and give my life to peace. Seeing 
once again the scene where the police came to tell me they had  found your 
body. That my son  was dead. And  your brother, screaming, kicking and 
hitting the policeman, yelling “What have you done to my brother?” Like 
a scene from some movie. A  movie that cost too  much to see.

I will remember you, son, and all that you meant. You fought a private 
war, alone and frightened. Now  you watch me crying, I know, and you watch 
me laughing, the gentle laugh o f joy. For me the fight is over. The  sun/son  
shines brighter, and I keep the promise I made to a boy. I let you go.

Your loving mother
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Linda Matlie Hooper

Smoker’s Confession

B less me  S isters, I have  sinned

I am  a  relapsed  and  un recan ted  smoker.

I started  sm ok ing becau se  I though t  the  design  o f  the  
C am e l cigarette  pack  looked  cool. I was righ t.

I sm oke  pack s o f  C am e l  F ilters un til my  th ro a t  dries, my  
tongue  catches afire, and  my  head  fills with  sno t.
T h en  I switch  to  C am e l L igh ts.

I buy  two  pack s a t  a  time. I carry  upon  my  person  a t  all 
tim es a  ligh ter and  two  book s  o f  m atches.

I steal ash tray s a t  every  opportunity .

I give cigarettes freely to  tho se  who  need  them , especially  
non -sm ok e rs  who  “on ly  sm oke  while  drink ing.”

I dum p  fu ll ash tray s ou t  o f  my  car  in to  Safew ay ’s park ing  
lo t  before  dawn . Becau se  fu ll ash tray s are  d isgu sting.

I will th ink  abou t  sm ok ing  before  I th ink  o f  peop le  I love. 
T h e  first sm oke  o f  the  day  is best.

I sm oke  in  my  dream s.

I steal spare  change  o ff my hou sem a te s ’ bu reau s to  buy  
cigarettes between  paycheck s. I never adm it  this.

I prom ised  my grandmother on  her death  bed  that I wou ld  quit. 
I d idn ’t even  try.
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Sheila Miriam Granoff

Untitled

I am  going to  have  a  scar 
on  my  breast the  day  
after tom orrow  I’ll 
carry  a  scar  going sideways 
o r  around , I don ’t know .
H e  d idn ’t tell m e  this—I h ad  to  ask  him  
when  he  said , “ The re ’s no  o ther  way.”
I sa id , “ Well, it sure  bea ts dying, I guess 
you  can ’t ju st  sp irit it ou t  w ithou t any  cu ts” 
o ffh and , no t  to  troub le  him  too  m u ch  in  
his white  coa t  bu sy  on  my loo se  white 
breast  th a t  no t  m any  eyes have  seen  un scarred— 
no t  in tim ately , no t  closely  to  take  no te  
o f  the  fact th a t  it ’s clean  o f  incision s 
as o f  yet when  som ebody  look s, there  
will be  som e th ing  new  on  my  old  forgo tten  breast 

bu t  my m o ther  will see for  sure  som e tim e  
in  the  near  fu ture  and  tom orrow  we will 
see  each  o ther  bu t  I’ll h ide  the  secret 
from  her and  my  father  I can ’t  stand  the  worrying 
I don ’t w an t the  worrying, Sheila  you  know  
it ’s the  clo seness you  don ’t wan t.
Even  from  m yself I den ied  it, the  worry
the  doc to rs a t  first told  m e  to  com e  back
fo r  a  check , bu t  th a t  it ’s on ly  a  cyst
I d idn ’t, and  now  this new  doc to r  says
it ’s no t—he  says it ’s no  cyst and  we have  to  take
it ou t  and  now
if it ’s som e th ing
I ’ll know  th a t  I’ve  as well as
done  m yself in
by  show ing my
scarless breast  to  no  one .

1981
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Lauren Crux

Vegetation Spirit

And  she kept saying: ‘There ’s more. Believe me, there’s more.’ 
I ren a  K lep f isz

It is often our early habits, daily choices, which form  and  create the 
patterns we live by the rest o f our lives. These small details are seemingly 
insignificant and often overlooked. Yet, as the process o f erosion, carried 
on  over centuries can wear away the earth’s surface, so too, the minutiae 
o f our lives can  wear slowly, with great subtlety, until one day we wake 
up wondering how we became who we are.

What I describe here is something which at first appears trivial — a 
small incident. Yet as I wrote I sensed something significant which eluded 
me at first. Eventually, I came to understand  the enormous power o f 
erosion, and how an  ingrained attitude shaped and  influenced my en�
tire life.

★ ★ ★

I have lived on  this street for ten years. A lthough  it is five m inutes 
from the center o f town, the street has remained rural. Farm lands lie on 
one side o f the road, edging along a river. The  side on  which I live, is 
hilly, and  once was covered with grape vineyards. Now  only wild grapes 
wind through  the gardens o f the houses bu ilt here over the years.

Many o f the original Italian families who lived on  this street remain 
and  in addition , there are now  many artists, professors, a Buddhist 
monk, students, workers, and  wanderers. It is a friendly street. A lmost 
anachronistic in a busily developing town where if I lie quietly when I 
first awake, I will hear roosters, cows, horses, an  occasional coyote, my 
neighbor’s dog yelping, the slapping o f early morning joggers’ feet against 
the pavement, and  the soft beckoning o f brass wind chimes.

A  few years ago, we, the residents o f this street, organized to ward off 
developers who wanted to build hundreds o f townhouses on  the adjacent 
farm lands. Then  we fought o ff the men who wanted to bu ild  a factory 
on  that same land to make — I forget what. Then  the begonia farmers 
came. They filled the fields with flowers, which I loved. We were all 
grateful, not only for the beauty o f the begonias, but for their presence 
which preserved the land.
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Each  day as I drove to work, and  again on  my return I would think 
how  en joyable  it would be to walk through  the  rows o f  brillian t 
blossom s. I wanted to feel the intensity o f their colours close to me — 
salmon, coral, tangerine — but I never took  the time. Then  one day I 
drove home and  the vivid beauty  o f  these fields had  been  ploughed 
under, and  the growers had  departed. I had  waited too  long. Filled with 
regret and  an  unnamed  fear close to panic. Would developers come and 
would we have to fight again?

But instead, two young men arrived in an  old faded blue Chevy truck. 
They  ploughed and  planted  the fields, and  set to work to provide S an �
ta C ruz with fine organic produce year round. The  land  responded to 
them  and  their gentle ways by bursting forth  with lettuce, potatoes, 
strawberries, squash , melons and  corn  — acres o f abundan t fruit and 
vegetables.

I prom ised myself that this time I would walk on to  the land, into the 
vast garden. There was a spirit in those fields that I sensed; I knew that 
I had  to walk down the rows, to touch  as well as see.

"Iwo years passed and  every time I drove or walked by I was rem inded 
o f my desire, but still did  not take time to stop  and  enter the land. 
Once , early in  the morning, I walked over and  photographed  the 
unusua l dom e  greenhouse  o f  white p lastic  p ipe  and  polyethylene  
sheeting, but I felt like an  intruder. I walked quickly, photographed and 
left. Again , I prom ised myself to come back  some day and  stroll slowly 
through.

No t long after, my lover and  I were taking a walk. It was a long slow 
evening where time is gracious and  extends itself, each minute elongated, 
sunset lingering on  and  on . Janet stopped  at the house ad jacent to the 
produce farm  and  went over to  the pony munching grass in the yard. 
She  stroked the pony ’s neck and  began  to  talk  to it. I stood  and  
watched for a moment and  then  wandered as if propelled, into my 
neighbor’s garden. I felt drawn into it, a child ’s sense o f wonder pulling 
me, my C anad ian  reserve for once left waiting back  at the road. One  o f 
the residents was there and  I introduced  myself. Her name was Angela, 
a soft faint Dutch  accent warmed her friendly greeting. She  offered to 
take me on  a tour o f their garden. “Let me give you some golden beets,” 
she said, and then asked, “Have you ever seen them  before?” I shook  my 
head  no. She  pulled up huge globes, golden  orange in colour. I was as�
tounded . They  were the most beautifu l vegetables I had  ever seen, and  
the colour captivated me. I called to  Janet, saying she must come see 
them . Angela returned to tending her garden, leaving us to continue ex�
ploring on  our own.



We adm ired the small patches o f flowers that had  been  planted bet- 
ween rows o f vegetables. I spent time standing am id tall bean  plants, 
touching them , marvelling at the small red blossom s that soon  would 
produce red beans. Janet pointed  at the onions which were doing so 
much better than  those in our garden and  said, “Now  there are some 
onions.” Angela came back  and  invited us to come talk later with her 
partner, Daniel, whom  she said would tell us how  to grow better 
potatoes. She invited us to come at any time for vegetables, then pointed 
at the organic produce farm  next door and  suggested that we walk 
through  it. I thanked her for her generosity, turned, and  again felt ir�
resistibly drawn toward the fields o f produce growing next door.

I walked past the lettuce, the squash, and the potatoes, and headed for 
the rows o f strawberries. Janet and  I had  the same thing on  our m inds. 
Seeing a man  far off thinning more strawberries, I walked over to ask 
perm ission  to pick some as well as a few carrots. I was raised an upper 
m iddle-class C anad ian  and  have a term inal case o f politeness as well as 
a horror o f trespassing. A s I approached him he looked quizzically at me 
but kept working. He was thin, angular, his brown skin taut with youth 
and  sun , and  had  intense light blue eyes. I introduced myself as a 
neighbor and  asked if I m ight pick berries and  carrots, offering to pay 
whatever he thought appropriate. He looked at me, then  grinned look�
ing past me. I turned  to see Janet walking down a row o f berries, ex�
claim ing to no one in particular how delicious they were as she popped 
them  into her mouth  as quickly as she picked them . The  man  and  I 
laughed, and he told me to help myself, offering me a basket for the ber�
ries, then showing me where the best carrots were. “No  need to pay,” he 
said as he returned to his work.

After I picked a few carrots, enjoying the sound  o f  the earth  as I 
pulled them  up  slowly and  carefully, I returned to help Janet pick. 
Another man had joined the first and was standing watching as she con�
tinued to extoll the virtues o f the berries as she wandered down the rows 
eating. I enjoyed her lack o f inhibition: I had asked if we might have one 
basket o f berries, Janet would see to it that we had  many.

Finally she joined me as I talked to the second young man. This man’s 
white skin was darkly tanned, dirt powdered him  as if he lived in the 
earth and  his curly black  hair hung down to his shoulders. He was shy 
as he spoke with us, his tousled head  leaning to  one side, and  sm iling 
crookedly. Both  men told us they loved their work and  that they made 
enough  money for their needs. I turned  to Janet and  said, “ Le t ’s be 
farmers.” She  laughed, knowing my tendency to want to do  and  be 
everything, yet knowing also my aversion to hard physical work, and 
replied, “Okay, let’s begin by picking strawberries.” I quickly declined, 
and  she said laughingly, lovingly, “No , you ’ll never make a farmer.”
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When we were ready to leave I said goodbye to the two young farmers 
who encouraged us to come any time, saying that not many neighbors 
visited. A s I turned to go I saw that Janet had  reimmersed herself in a 
row o f strawberries, and  like a woman possessed was muttering about 
their beauty and  full flavor — “ They  never taste like this in the stores.”

A s the sky darkened we both  turned  silently, o f one accord, and 
looked at the rich fields, their edges lined by trees which stood  against 
the backdrop o f the mountains beyond. I sighed, feeling content, and  
sensed that this had  been  an  important walk for me — something 

beyond the obvious.

★ ★ ★

Today writing, I find myself pensive. Why did I wait for so long to do 
something so simple and  easy as walking across the street to visit the 
garden and  farms o f my neighbors?

Janet walks freely and  enters freely most places. She  tells me some o f 
her attitude is her response to growing up working class, Jewish, in New 
\o rk  City. She teases me about my WASP Canadian  reserve. I was raised 
in a part o f town where it was impolite to  meet your neighbors until 
after a grace period o f two or three years, and  where respect for property 
was primary. One  response I made to this environment was to become 
obedient to authority and highly respectful o f private property. Even now 
I react to much o f the world as if there were a “ no trespassing” sign on  
it. Consequently , I find myself often standing and  looking on , wishing 
I cou ld  enter, but holding back , waiting.

I think o f all the hours I’ve spent hiding under my covers, curled tight�
ly. I think o f years wasted looking on  at the garden across the street and 
never entering. I think  o f the woman  in my writing class who carried 
pens and papers with her, but never wrote. And  I see that it is these dai�
ly hesitations which restrict and  limit, even scar our lives.

When I ask myself the question , what is the waiting for, I know  that 
I do not have an  answer. I must let go o f this attitude which dries up 
spontaneity, discourages discovery, and  daily carves a hollowness in the 
soul. A  space which I must learn to fill by letting go o f  hab it, learned 
behavior, which keeps me from my fullest growth and  joy in life and rela�
tionships. I too  must tend my garden.
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Donna George

Every Woman/Every Poem

I w an t you  too  m uch
every  w om an
every  poem
I can ’t have  you
I’ve  fo rgo tten  how
you  w an t  to  reaw aken  my  p a ss ion
leave  m e  a lone
the  world  doe s no t  w an t my p ass ion

I m u st  w an t  you
becau se  I cam e  here
bu t  when  I arrive
an d  cou ld  be  a t  hom e  here
I rem a in  in  th is vise
my  words are  strang led
I am  silen t
an d  ta lk  in  my  sleep

W hen  I w as five  I w rote  p lay s 
d irected  them  
on  the  p icn ic  tab le  
w rote  new spapers 
so ld  them  d oo r  to  doo r  
when  I h ad  no  paper , I w rote  
in  the  m arg in s o f  o ld  book s  
on  n apk in s
no th in g  cou ld  stop  m e  
no t  then

W hen  I w as eigh teen  I m arried
bu rn ed  my  w ritings
a huge  bon fire
in  the  backyard
se ttled  down
learned  my  roles
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I d idn ’t d ie  in  the  flam es 
it was later
som ewhere  a long  the  way 
I d idn ’t even  no tice  
un til I h ad  no th in g  to  say  
and  feared  the  in ten sity

I alw ays felt too  m u ch  
they  to ld  m e  
d ream ed  too  m uch  
w an ted
th ing s they  sa id  d id  n o t  ex ist 
and  there  w as no  one  
who  unde rstood

N ow  I m ee t you  
who  feel 
who  w an t 
who  dream  
too  late  
I am  broken

I never  learned  to  articu la te  p ass ion
a language  you  speak  well
I gave  m ine  to  lovers
who  m ean t  no th in g
becam e  the  paper
on  which  I w rote  vo lum es
ecstasy
the  on ly  language  I w as g iven

You  en tice  m e  to  live  
wh a t  do  you  know ? 
in  you r  m idd le  class world  
with  you r  literary  a llu s ion s 
you r  lovely  hom e  
you r  fine  cheeses 
you r  well-bred  ch ildren



I have  h a ted  you
you r  edu ca t ion
how  easily  you  d isda in
you r  subu rb an  ch ildhood
you r  m o th e r ’s m isgu ided  love
my  m o ther , cruel
my father, d runken
there  was no  m u sic  in  th a t  town

I know  th a t  I am  b itter
I know  who  I am
and  I w an t to  w rite  like you
beau tifu l im agery
bu tterflies
bu t  I w rite  savage
I am  still five  years old

I w an t to  be  like you  
you r  feelings are  app rop r ia te  
I am  wild
I have  no  techn ique
no  m anners
on ly  the se  feelings
bu r ied
feared

I im itate  you  
work  two  job s  
my  car is reg istered  
my  ch ildren  ea t  well 
my ha ir  is cu t  righ t 
bu t  som ehow  I don ’t pass

Som e th in g  g ives m e  away  
my  br ittle  laugh ter  
my  hunch ed  shou lde rs 
it ’s my  in sides 
it ’s my  m em or ies 
it ’s the  know ing
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E ach  n igh t  I th ink  
ton igh t  I will find  the  key 
un lock  the  secrets 
it will com e  to  m e  in  dream s 
I will wake  up , and  
I will know  what  to  do  
it will all m ake  sen se

E ach  day  I say
today  I will find  the  way
when  I am  no t  th ink in g  abou t  it
som e th in g  will sn ap  in to  p lace
th is will be  a m em ory
an d  I will laugh , rem em ber ing

I tell m y self I deserve  this 
I gave  up  too  easy  
if  I was really  an  artist
I wou ld  have  pa in ted  the  trees with  my  tongue  
b led  my  words on  the  sand  
no th in g  wou ld  have  s topped  m e  
o the rs  have  done  it

I am  a b itter  wom an
I know  this
I try  to  laugh  ligh tly
to  speak  casua lly
bu t  I am  a  b itter  wom an
and  you  know  this

I need  too  m uch
I can ’t be  filled
you  know  it
and  you  stay  away
I ho ld  back
an d  sing in  my sleep
and  dance  in  my  liv ing room
and  cry  alone .
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Anita Adams

After Talking with Mom

To tho se  o f  us who  were bo rn  from  
m o thers who  cou ldn ’t m o ther  
and  fathers who  m olested  us 
th is is for  us.

It’s suppo sed  to  be  ok  
We’re suppo sed  to  be  adu lts 
now , and  ab le  to  understand .

Bu t  I still don ’t understand
why  she  can ’t love  m e
why  she  w asn ’t there
why she  still isn ’t there
why  she  b lam ed  m e  for  her life
why  she  th ink s she  d id  no th ing  w rong.

why  he  u sed  m e— a lm o st  destroyed  me.

I wou ld  pay  you  back  . . .  if  I cou ld  
pay  you  back  pa in  for pa in  
anger  for  anger 
belt for  belt
ind ifference  for  indifference .

I ’ll learn  indifference!
I ’ll learn  how  to  say  
convincing ly , to  others,
“M y  m om  and  dad  are  dead .”
H ow  m uch  better if  they  were
an d  no t  as they  are:
cold
rationa lizing
defen sive
w ith  no  regrets, they  say.
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I dam n  sure  have  regrets! 
I regret 
th a t  I ’ve had  
no  m o thering 
no  fathering 
no  bro thering 
no  loving 
no  nu rtu ring 
from  them .

I m u st  nurture  myself— 
love myself 
m o ther  me 
father m e

A n d  I do  . . .
I will.
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Irene Reti

I Never Knew  I Was Jewish

I.

M y  m o ther , b o rn  Jew ish  
in  N azi G e rm any  
c anno t  rem em ber  her  ch ildhood  
even  go ing  to  schoo l, 
excep t for  fragm en ts.

B u t  she  rem em bers 
N ovem be r  N in th , 1938 —
K r ista lln ach t .
Sh e  was eleven
lying in  her room  up sta irs
in  her  tall br ick  hou se .
T hey  broke  in to  the  hou se s  o f  the  Jew s, 
took  m any  fa the rs away.
T hey  d id  no t  take  her  father, 
bu t  w recked  every  room  excep t hers.
H er  m o the r  sa id ,
“ T h e re ’s a  little  girl in  there .”

K r ista lln ach t  —
I look  for  it in  a  b o ok  on  the  H o locau st .
I have  read  m an ife sto s o f  le sb ian  libera tion  
to  room s o f  wom en , bold ly ,
carried  gay  book s  on  crow ded  bu se s  in  strange  cities; 
bu t  th is h isto ry  I ab so rb  in  a  d ark  co rne r  o f  the  book sto re , 
with  fu rtive  g lances an d  co ld  h and s .
K r ista lln ach t  — 
syn agogue s bu rn t  
hom e s  broken  in to  rubb le .
Seven  an d  a  h a lf  th ou sand
Jew ish  bu s in e sse s  destroyed  in  a  sing le  even ing — 
a ra in  o f  sh a ttered  p la te  g lass.
O n e  thou sand  
Jew s m u rdered .
"Twenty S ix  T h ou san d  
depo rted  to  con cen tra t ion  cam p s.
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Bu t  I w an t to  know  why, and  how .
H ow  d id  they  get in  the  door?
D id  they  
d ism em ber  tab les 
bu rn  feather  bed s 
c ru sh  ch in a  
sh red  fam ily  portra its 
stea l m oney  
rape  wom en?
W hom  d id  they  take  away  and  why 
an d  why  no t  my  grand fa ther?
It w as no t  com pass ion .
W hy  d id  they  leave  my  m o th e r ’s room  a lone?
W as it som e th ing  in  the
se t  o f  my  g randm o the r ’s face  —
“ T h e re ’s a little  girl in  there .”

It is 1985.
Tell m e  why
n in th  graders draw  sw astikas acro ss b lackbo ard s, 
why  a  sw astika is em bedded  
in  the  concre te  o f  my  ne ighbo rhood  sidew a lk ; 
who  buy s
genu ine  N azi officer in sign ia
p roud ly  so ld  a t  the  an t iqu e  store  in  S an  F rancisco?

Tell m e  why  im m igration  qu o ta s  for  Jew s 
were set so  low.
M y  m o th e r ’s fam ily  w as am on g  few  to  escape .
Sh e  and  her teenage  sister
cro ssed  the  A t lan t ic  a lon e  on  a  steam er
th rough  a  subm ar in e  war zone  —
flo tsam  from  sunken  sh ip s
dresses
dolls
cha irs
floating  m id-ocean .



M y  grand fa ther  lo st  his toy  fac to ry  
cam e  to  A m e r ica , worked  as a  bu tle r  
my g randm o the r  a seam stress 
my  aun t  a  pun ch  press operator.
M y  m o ther , the  “enem y  alien ,” 
h ad  to  app ly  fo r  a  perm it  to  go  
to  G ir l  S cou t  C am p ,
d a ted  boy s in  sm art  G I  un ifo rm s in  h igh  schoo l 
tried  to  be  an  A m e r ican  girl, 
felt a sh am ed  o f  her im m igran t  paren ts 
felt a sh am ed  to  feel a sh am ed  o f  them .

II.

M y  fa the r  w as a lso  a  Jew ish  refugee.
Yet they  ra ised  me
w ithou t  Jew ish  history , w ithou t  Jew ish  cu lture .
T h ey  h id  it from  me ,
till a t  my g rand fa the r ’s funera l
I asked , “ W h a t  langu age  are  they  speak ing ?”

T h en  I cong ra tu la ted  m y self on  n o t  look in g  Jew ish . 
M y  red  cu rls will p ro tec t  m e , I though t .
M y  b lue  eyes an d  white  sk in  
g ive  m e  amnesty .

Yet th is was the  sam e
frizzy h a ir  an d  anem ic  com p lex ion
they  teased  m e  abou t  in  schoo l.
“ Pale legs! C a r ro ts !”, 
they  taun ted  me.
T hey  were stra igh t , b londe .

S itt in g  a t  d inn e r  w ith  my  cou s in s 
I in sisted  I d idn ’t have  a Jew ish  no se .
T h ey  laughed  b itterly .

In  the  sch oo ls  o f  the  1970’s 
we w atched  film s on  the  H o locau s t , 
s tud ied  the  ob liga to ry  ch ap ters 
on  b lack  slavery , Ind ian  village  life, 
the  un it  on  the  su ffragettes.
We all read  The  D iary  o f Anne  Frank  
an d  sobb ed  in to  ou r  p illow s.
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I rem em ber  feeling
bew ildered , appa lled  by  these  stories.
Bu t  I was no t  Jew ish ;
I d id  no t  grieve  o r  rage.
I shook  my  head  sad ly  
as libera l white  peop le  do  
over b lack  unem p loym en t  
as sen sitive  m en  dep lore  
vio lence  ag a in st  wom en .

I d id  no t  grieve  o r  rage.
I shook  my head .
N ow  I ho ld  my  m o th e r ’s 
sh a ttered  m em or ies in  my  fists.
H ow  sha ll I u se  them ?

Tell me
how  sha ll I m ou rn ?

M y  be st  fr iend  an d  I ea t  brun ch  
a t  a  deli filled  with  Jew s.
S h e  orders lox.
I stare  a t  the  br igh t  p ink  str ip s, sa lty  on  her p late , 
fascina ted .
I tell her —
K r ista lln ach t .
H er  b lue  eyes see  d irectly  th rough  
my nervou s sm ile.
Sh e  cries.
Peop le  stare .
S h e  cries
bu t  I stare  m u tely  a t  my  eggs.
Tell m e
how  sh a ll I m ou rn ?

III.

I am  the  w om an  w ith  doub le  vision .
I have  been  the  sym pa the tic  ou ts ider
an d  the  one  who se  paren ts su rv ived  the  fire,
who  c ann o t  speak  with  p r ide  o f  holiday s, folk lore ,
who se  Jew ishne ss is mu te ,
who  know s every th ing  abou t  silence
and  no th in g  ab ou t  dancin g .
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Contributors’ Notes

Anita Adams: I am recovering from incest, alcoholism, a severe child abuse 
back  injury and  my first lesbian relationship. I am  on  a psychic spiritual 
journey back  to my own power and back to the Goddess. I am loved by 
my eleven-year-old daughter Sybl-A lexandra, my two dogs, Sissy Tara and 
Brigit, and special friends who are placed in my life when I get too  close 
to despair. Becom ing recognized as a writer has been the most important 
change in my life. It’s a positive identity and a joy!

Anonymous Teacher would love not to be anonymous. Maybe in the 
year 2,000. I’ve always been a writer, and  love teaching. It’s difficult to be 
so expressive a person, and yet have to be so mute at work about my per�
sonal and spiritual life.

Terese Armstrong is a printer with ten years in the trade. She works in 
a successfully run  collective in San ta Cruz, and enjoys going home to her 
three pussies in their cabin in the redwoods.

Abby Bee creates portraits o f life through  photography, poetry, silkscreen, 
film and song. She is currently the radio talk show host o f KM FO ’s “Psychic 
Insights.” Be it humor, fantasy or the documentation  o f stark reality, expres�
sion through art in an  attempt to touch  others is her life’s work.

Julie Hannah Brower wears many hats. Her favorites are those o f KZSC 
staffer, and writer. Her heart is with politics, friends, and change.

Liz Camarie enjoys being outdoors, spending time with cameras, women, 
(most) children and  animals, and  attending theatre, films, poetry readings 
and  art exhibits. She lives in Aptos with two rampaging kittens and  an 
overgrown garden.

Lauren Crux: The story, “Vegetation Spirit,” is the second chapter o f a 
book  in progress. Happily, since writing the story I have learned to travel 
easily in the farm lands nearby. I work in San ta Cruz as a feminist therapist, 
consultant, and  speaker. I balance my varied interests and  loves by follow�
ing the wisdom  o f a friend’s martial arts teacher to daily “train, stretch and 
play.”
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Jennifer Eisley: I am  a perpetual student. I read a great deal and  do not 
write enough. I juggle badly and ride horses well. My com ing out as a les�
bian  was neither as painful as for some, nor as easy as for others, and  took 
three years and  as many colleges. I have found home and  community in 
San ta Cruz.

Clytia Fuller has been photographing and  printing for about 10 years— 
with an emphasis on  women. She  believes that the photograph can repre�
sent the future, as well as the past, and is particularly interested in 
photographing those aspects o f women not traditionally shown.

Donna George is 35 years old, has two teenage daughters and  a 
two-month-old grandson. I’m a recovered addict and am currently employed 
as a counselor in a residential drug program. My lesbian identity is new 
to me, and this is my first published poem.

Rachel Harwood: I am a lesbian feminist. I cook and teach self-defense 
for a living (I’m lucky right now). I love my family, lesbian and  otherwise. 
I write poems when I get desperate one way or another, which isn’t too often, 
and  draw mostly for self-defense posters.

Kate Hitt is an  offset and letterpress printer who works with women in 
Pacific Grove. Her contributions to the literary and  photographic worlds 
are included in publications such as On the Rag, Belles Lettres, The Blatant 
Image, and  Babs Blabs.

Linda Matlie Hooper: I changed my m iddle name by computer error. 
Always inspect the unexploded. Write everyday. I no longer live with my 
lover, her daughter and two cats.

Helen Langley: I am a woman who believes in the goodness o f humanity 
and  moves that belief through my life with the tools o f courage, freedom  
o f thought, feeling, and a kind o f justice that was born  in pain. I write from 
the heart with boldness and  honesty and  some fear!

Julie Litwin: I am  born  o f a Jewish family from  Topeka, Kansas. I am  a 
midwife. I struggle each day to  make our world a better place.
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Jodi Su Morgan: I am a student o f Womyn’s Studies. Travel, art, language 
and process intrigue me. My partner and  I live happily with our kitty, Dr. 
King. Peace.

Sue McCabe is a part-time baker, a part-time writing assistant, an  occa�
sional papermaker, and a full-time dreamer.

Irene Reti: I have worked at 11 jobs in the past 3 years, including bank 
teller, backpacking store clerk, phone solicitor, proofreader and writing tutor. 
A t this rate I will have had  55 jobs by the time I am 36. But my real work 
is lesbian feminist publishing. I edited and published Lesbian Words: A Santa 
Cruz Anthology with Sue M cCabe  in 1984, and  printed and published De 
C larke ’s book  o f poetry To Live With the Weeds this year.

Bettianne Shoshone Sien was born  in 1957 to a large family in rural 
Wisconsin. In 1979 she received a degree in Fine A rt. For the last five years 
she has lived in San ta Cruz, where she is currently raising one young 
daughter. She has a long term comm itment to feminist, ecological and class 
struggles/joys.
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